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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

U.S. jets today smashed to within fifty miles of Hanoi -

capital of the Communist north, Viet Nam while additional American 

and Vietnamese war planes -- blasted Co•unist positions south 

or the bor•er. More than two hundred ~ y ~ thirty air strikes --

in all. 

On the ground -- not so good. A government outpost at the 

provincial capital of Loe Ninh -- said to have been overrun 

uring the night by a force of Communist Viet Cong. 



PAY -
The House Alnned Services Committee today approved a bill --

that would give U.S. military personnel a Billion-dollar-a-year 

pay increase. The proposed pay boost -- averaging out to about 

eleven per cent per man -- more than double that requested by the 

President. The vote -- thirty-three -- to one. An effort to 

raise military pay -- to the level of comparable civilian 

employment. 



CRASHES --------

At Fort Benning, Georgia - a mid-air colllsio,a 

today between two giant hilicopters - loaded with i,afa,atry-

men - Oft a training missio,a. The cl,oppers ph,ftgi,ag to 

ea-rtl, in a deftse forest and swamp area - then bursti,eg 

into flame. At least eighteen soldiers - said to have died 

i,e tlle accide,at. 

The fiery crash of aft Ame".'ica,e s•J,erso,eic 

bomber - reported earlier today from Le Bo•rget Airfield 

I/It Paris. Of tl,e ti, ree- man «~ crew aboard tllat J,la,ee • 

011e was killed insta,atly. Anotl,er critically b,.,.,.ed. Tl,e 

tlaird - Virtually ---• .,,.1,.,rt. 

Tl,e aircraft ,. .. lJ B-fifty-eigKt Hustler. kl,ed1,led 

t.o take part _- ,,. tl,e Parl • air sl,ow at t lfe same _a~ort. 

Indeed, the plane flew i,e so low over tl,e crowd - that 

people leaped from their cars in fear that it might 1,it them. 

Jro,eically, the plafte- almost identical to an 

.,.~ 

earl i-e r mode l of th e B -ft ft y e i g I, t J O n,s (ha t flew lo w o v er 



ASTRONAUTS --------------
Astro,cauts Jim McDivttt a,rd Ed Wlltte reta,r,ced 

in triumph today to their alma-mater - the U,aiverstty of 

Michiga,c at A11,. Arbor. There to receive da,plicate 

degrees - as honorary doctors of aero,.autical scie,ece. 

Jim McDivitt respo,.di,eg first - ill a,a emolio11-

clsol,ed voice. Said lie: "I k110• I'll ,cever receive a,eytl,i,ag 

tlsat mea,es as ma,cls to me as this." Ed White 11ext a,p - w,itl, 

a quip for tl,e occasio,e. Said he: "I ca11 l,ardly get us•d 

to -•- people calli11g me Colo,cel - so I knoKJ ,,. a mtllio• 

years - I'll 11ever get used to people calli11g me doctor." 



CHURCHILL FOLLOW ASTRONAUTS 

In London -- the widow or Sir Winston Churchill --

returned today to the House 
~ 

of Lords, Jlfiere she /\watched from 

the gallery as her husband made some of hie greatest wartime 

speeches\ 
( 
\ 

~ Only this time -- it wae Lady Churchill -- the center 

,attention. 
ofAf••&ill,tr Taking her seat among the assembled p~ere ~ 

as the Baroness Spencer-Churchill of Chartwell. In order 

as the Queen put it -- to preserve for the nation -- her many 

yeare of wisdom and experience. 

The ceremony itself -- ab somber and stifflJ-ter•l 

t.,..; as ever. Except at the end -- when on her way out --

Lady Churchill paused to shake hands with the Lord Chancellor 

of the House. As she did so --that historic hall reverberated . 
'-J!~/ 

to a loud "hear-hear •11 Which is just about as close as a---

H••• et f;11~ever gets -- to a real cheer. 



HIJACK -------

From Moscow -- the story today is a life-a,id 

death struggle - higl, over the Soviet Union. A passe,iger 

,,, a Russi a,i airliner - said to have pulled a gun o,s tlae 

plane's crew - - ordering them to fly to the West. 

Instead, the pilot jerked back the sticlr- a,sd 

lite pla•e zoomed i,sto a steep climb. At the same l,sstaal 

-- lite otlter crea,me,s jumped the gunma11. A mechaaic 

fatally a,ou,eded ;,. tl,e e,ssui11g struggle.- bef~w "4H ... 

The would-be h t-;aclre ( -td••tt-N:,Mllir ~ 

~kr•q,,_n a-"'•• 1-e 1rf... 
I 

/ 
.4::~,..~~-k.o.,d"'41~n1,,1s:4":---ff'Wi{.,., as t" r11 e d over to po It c e -

alo,ag wttl1 a girl frie1td aboard tl,e pla,ae. Tlae meclaa,alc 

awarded posthumously - the title of ''hero of tlae Soviet 

U11ion" - Russia's highest ho11or. 



HUSSEIN 

From Amman in Jordan -- newe today that King Hussein 

will fly to Europe -- for a thorough medical check-up !bia 

1 1Fdta,el:f following the Afro-Asian Summit Meeting -- ••• 111 

_. this month in Algiers. The Arab monarch -= eat4:a'°-t.e.. 

suffering from a ,a,da spinal injury/ ,,-zf. ... urred when he 

, 
crashed his car -- while speeding to the site ot a recent Iaraelt 

raid. 



STOCKS 

In New York, the stock market went sharply down -- then 

sharply up today -- in its most dramatic change of pace in more 

than a year. The Dow Jones Industrial average -- skidding 

nearly six points this morning in unusaally heavy trading. I 

happened to be on the floor there part of the time because 

Capitol Cities Broadcasting in which both H.V. Kaltenborn and I 

were much interested went on tle Big Board today -- a fpecial 

triumph for our friend Frank M. Smith. 

Then presto! The sudden fall -- turned into a sudden cll■b. 

The Dow Jones Industrial average -- completely reversing itself. 

Up nearly six points -- for the day; on a total volume of more 

than nine million shares -- the biggest turn over since the 

Dallas tragedy. 



KALTENBORN 

shaking 
Name any earth aakiJlg event of the of the last forty years --

and H.V. Kaltenborn was there or telling the world about it. And 

how he could tell 1t!! H.V. -- pioneer among radio newsmen -

and a star all the way, who passes on at the age of eighty-six, 

vigorous, 1'u of quips and light-hearted right up to the end. 

What a man. 

H.Vjs areer as a radio newsman began 1n April, Nineteen 

Twenty Two. In What may have been the first newscast -- in radio 

history. His proudest achievement -- when he covered the Munich 

.. crisis in Nineteen Thirty-eight; wlth more than a hundred 

broadcasts -- in eighteen days; translating, summ1rlzlng and 

interpreting -- the speeches of Hitler, Mussolini and Daladier --

as they were given. 

His voice and his style were inimitable -- although t._1ere 

\(ere many who tried to mimic him; up to and including President 

Truman -- who later became his .rt.a friend. 

H.V. Kaltenborn -- the second great personality in thts 

field to leave us in the last two months -- and like Ed Murrow 
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who preceded him in death -- a great ceedit to th~rofession. I 

wish I could devote this entire broadcast to a tribut to my 

friend of some 3? years . The one and only H.V. Kaltenborn. I 

repeat -- what a man! 



r 1 1 . , r ol l o r 1 -- ... 0 0 

0 0 n Hom o r • Lollo -- · he 1 known 

n I ' mmon he outra ed public 

mor 1 y er orm n n the nude in r cent film. 

u efore ~he coul get o cour -- Mis~ Lol lo rigid1 

wae waylaid by ~ome f i fty ' paparaz 111 -- free-lance 

photographe e . And it too a flying wedge of Rome police 

to save her from the resulting free-for-all. 

Once inside -- Miss Lollobrigida told the judge that 

her role -- 'wasn•t obscene in any way." Adding that the 

alleged nude sc~oe -- ' can be considered only apparently 

immoral. ' "I waen I t nude " said La Lollo -- "I had on 

fle eh-colored tights. " 

The judge -- apparently convinced J 1W' shook her -

hand -- and sent her home. 



BEATLE _ 

Tl, r · B ,, i I i · I, it• a r h ,, o e s I o d " Jo ; 11 e d a 

rl i s I i II K II i s I, d a II n di a n - i n r e n o u n c ; n g t I, i r ,,1 e III b e r I, i p 

i11 Ill order of lh ' B 'rili I, Enipir c . All h e au Queen 

E l i z a b e l h h a II o m i n a l c d I h B e a I l e - I o 111.-e:m:«lx m e m b e rs h i p 

in u, e am e order. 

0 n e of tit e i a r h er o es crs« as s er ting in London -

that "wl,en people like the Bealles are gi ve n the M B E -

the whole thing becomes debased and cheapened." (Another 

argi,ing that the Beatles had already been amply re•arded 

fq "by the applause of their teen-age audiences -- and 

their bank managers." 

This retort - from Beattle Ringo Starr. Said 

Ae: •·we ne er asked for the sr« a,oard -- but what is 

wrong with it?" ~ adding that in his opinion - "People 

are just being cl1ildish." 
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